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• HKPORT Oir TO HASS-AYAMPil&gff)- BAS IF PLACES. Qmar OOf»V 

LO0ATIQIF: The Hassayampa Gold Basin Placer is about 22 miles south of the 
City^ of Prescott, Arizona, ana 4 miles east of the White Sparr Highway & 
on the Hassayampa River. There are two auto roads leading from the main high 
-way to the property. The Hassayampa River on whioh the property is located 
is located is famous for its gold carrying gravel for over 100 miles distant. 
ihis property was once known as the Oro Pino Placer. 
Property: 

•u 3 ^He property consists of 7 placer claims containing 1120 acres, and 
is held hy the right of location. 
History: 

This property has heen owned in the past hy several individuals hold
ing^ small claims and worked in a small way hy using hand rockers and small 
sluice boxes. One man, a Mr. Mayhart, constructed a dam at Box Canyon and had 
a ditch taken out of the river carrying water to a high har from which he oro 
-duced some ^25,000.00 before he was killed. This reported amount of gold is 
easily believed, as one can see hy the work from which he took his gold. 
About one mile below the Mayhart property is the Ray Placer, another good gold 
producer hy the early workers. Both of these placers are now owne§ hy the 
Hassayampa Gold Basin Placer Co., and both have large yardages of gold gravel 
untouched. In the early days it was almost impossible to get machinery into 
this country as there were no roads at that time, and everything was taken in 
by pack animals. But during recent years one good road has been4constructed & 
another foir road has oeen made near the north end. The early workers used 
known methods to them and in use at that time, namely, sluice boxes and rock
ers so it was impossible for them to work the gravels in the river bottom 
as the water would drive them out. The modern dredge and slackline cablewav 
which have been perfected during the past few years would have made them mil
lions. now tnat the holdings of all the little properties have become one 
modern machinery can be installed and have plenty of gravel to keep them busy 
for years. The placers have been practically idle for the past few years.'ex
cepting a few hand xvorkers, due to the fact that the dams and ditches were 
washed out and coup led with the killing of Mr. Mayhart, the small holders 
were enticed away by the high price of copper, lead, and silver, and with the 
low purchasing price of gold. ' 

Water: 
plenty of water at all time for the operation of a 

dredge and slackline cableway. There is a live stream of several hundred gal
lons flowing, with the exception of about 3 months. The same water flows be-
ow the suriace of the gravel about 15 feet and will be just right for a dred

ge, or for a washing plant, for a slagline. This water can be made available 
o|La larg0 pon<?,£?' ̂ oth operations. There are two points where the underground 
stream comes within one foot of the surface in the driest months. 
Geology: 

• 4. Tllf Hassayampa River for ages has been working over the hgold veins that 
* 0DfS+ U?P67 Teaches,breaking up the gold ouartz and carrying the 

stream *0 present placers. The Hassayampa Basin Gold Placer is 
he first large opening in the river Ded below the veins, thereby making it 
he most favorable point for gold accumulation. The river bed is'200 to 1600 

feet wide and will average 600 feet and has a grade of 100 feet to the mile. 
?i?ible6 • he Sper7nd is the 01llY Pla09 any large boulders are 

rock is soft and rises near to the gravel surface in 2 nlaces 
which makes 2 submerged bowls, making an ideal place for gold to collect. The 
?r%\̂ Pla°%1S.f° feSt+Jeep and wil1 27 feet over the river hot-

toiaiŵ Ŝo§°o5fc ̂ s.an4 wiu s'86s'o§§ 



Values: , . , 
The past month. I have spent sampling this placer ground. The river oot 

-torn was sampled "by drilling "below to bedrock by Armstrong churn drills and 
the high bars by nick and shovel method, digging holes near bedrock. The high 
bars with 32 test "holes gave the average value of |Effl §>1.60 per cubic yard. 
The drill holes covering ~ of the lower end of the property gave an average 
value of $.45 tier cubic yard. The upper end of the river bottoms are nearer 
the high bars and have by test shafts given values of from 50 cents to §>1.00 
tier yard. Of all the drill holes there was not one blank. All gave workable 
values. Of the 32 test holes on the high bars, 5 were balnk, but 3_ of them 
were taken on ground that would be considered outside the gravel channell. 
3,863,000 yards of $1.60 gravel will give $6,180,800.00 
17,424,000 " .45 " " " 7,840,000.00, or a total of $14, 
021,800.00 worth of gold in the Hassayampa Gold Basin Placer, making an aver
age over all of $.65 cents per yard. 
Profits: 

The writer sees 2 methods of working this property; one by the slack-
line cableway, another by the dredge, or a combination of the two. The cost of 
either operation varies with local conditions. In California of 132 dredges 
the cost*averaged 6.95 cents per yard. The cost of the slackline operations 
averaged about 8 cents per yard. 

This property has plenty of water and very few large boulddrs or rocks 
to handle, so operations can be figured near the average cost, but I am g oing 
to figure on the safe side and put dredging operation costs at 10 cents and 
the slackline costs at 13 cents per yard, so we have;*-

17,424,000 yards at 10 cents makes $1,742,400.00 
3,863,00 " " 13 " " 502,190.00 total cost ex

clusive of plant f>2,244,590o00 which will give a net profit of $11,777,210.00. 
Plant;-

All plant can be equipped with electric power, as the main line is only 
about 4 miles and this line can be constructed for $600.00 per 
mile. A dredge will cost according to its size from $100,000.00 to $300,000.00 
and a slackline cableway will cosf" ffom $20,000.00 to $50,000.00. 

Signed:-
A. C. Bebeker 

October 1931. 


